'Park Life' Distribution

Guest (Login pigsinpingle)

November 6 2008 at 7:00 PM
I thought forum members might be interested in this reply from the NPA about who should get Park Life:
Do you get your copy? If not contact Linda Ryan.
Dear Mr Sutcliffe
Thank you for your e-mail. I will send the stickers to you in todays post.
Regarding your enquiry about Park Life, we use a distributing company to deliver Park Life to all homes
within the National Park and on its borders. The postcodes where we deliver are:
BH23, BH24, BH25, SO40, SO41, SO42, SO43, SO45, SP6, SO51, SO16, SP5
Whilst we endeavour to deliver to all properties there are circumstances where copies may not reach their
destination, for example
1 If a notice at a property requests no leaflets.
2 If there is a dog which is not under control and might appear aggressive in the front garden of a property.
3 A delivery is not carried out by the person that has been asked to post it through the letter box.
I will be contacting our distributor to ask if they have experienced a problem with delivering to your postcode
area ?
As mentioned we do ensure that libraries hold for reference copies. Regrettably we are not able to provide
more copies to the libraries (although we would like to) as they express the need to keep to a minimum
number of 5 copies due to their lack of space.
Thank you for drawing this matter to our attention.
Kind regards
Linda Ryan
Information Officer
Information and Visitor Services
New Forest National Park Authority
South Efford House
Milford Road
Lymington
Hampshire. S041 0JD
Direct Line Tel: 01590 646648
Main Switchboard Tel: 01590 646600
E-mail: linda.ryan@newforestnpa.gov.uk
www.newforestnpa.gov.uk

Respond to this message
Author

Reply

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
forester
(Login forester11)
NFED Forum Member

November 7 2008, 3:32 PM

I always get my copy of Park Life and New Forest Today (or whatever it's called)

HS

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 7 2008, 3:39 PM

(Login tpin)
NFED Forum Member

How often does it come out? I've never had one - never got one before I moved either & I
would have thought Burley was definately in the national park!!!!!!!!!!!

Guest

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 7 2008, 7:12 PM

(no login)

I've NEVER got one and I live in BH23?

Guest

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 7 2008, 7:12 PM

(no login)

I've never had one and I live in one of those postcoded areas?

Aud
(Login Tallauders)
NFED Forum Member

Guest
(Login dizzyinpink)
NFED Forum Member

pigsinpingle

Park life

November 8 2008, 10:06 AM

We live in BH24 within the Park and have never received Park Life. I have spoken to
several of my neighbours and they haven't either.1
I have emailed the NFNPA and have asked them to investigate their appalling distribution
record, I have not received a reply - no surprise there then!!!!!
Our letter box is beside the gate at the end of our long driveway, so the dog excuse won't
wash in this case!!!!!!

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 8 2008, 10:24 AM

Me in BH23 as well but outside the national park boundary - don't believe they would
deliver to whole of bh23 and bh24 since they stretch through
Wimborne across to Poole!

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 8 2008, 10:29 AM

(Login pigsinpingle)

Sent this off to the NPA this morning. Anyone else not receiving their copy of Park Life,
let me know and I will forward them on to Efford.

Hi Linda,

You state three reasons why Park Life might not be delivered to the postcodes you intend
should receive a copy.

The only one that would apply in my case is number three.

If your distributors are so shy of dogs why not employ the Royal Mail, they do a fine job of
delivering mail, dogs or not. The NPA have a woeful record of not informing the residents
of the NFNP of their proposals/policies/actions and this sounds like another feeble
excuse to keep us in the dark.

You have a responsibility to keep us all informed, if you are committed to doing that and
your current distributor can't help you achieve it, then sack them, and employ a company
that can.

Glenn

This message has been edited by pigsinpingle on Nov 8, 2008 10:37 AM

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
me

November 8 2008, 11:05 AM

we are in bh23 outside np and we get it

(Login nfboy)
NFED Forum Member

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
Posh Penny
(Login PoshPenny)
NFED Forum Member

November 8 2008, 8:26 PM

I am SO41 inside the Park and we don't get it delivered here. The NF post don't deliver to
us either. Could this possibly be connected do you think?
I am a revolting peasant
www.forestuprising.org.uk
forestuprising@live.co.uk

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
Posh Penny
(Login PoshPenny)
NFED Forum Member

November 8 2008, 8:26 PM

I am SO41 inside the Park and we don't get it delivered here. The NF post don't deliver to
us either. Could this possibly be connected do you think?

I am a revolting peasant
www.forestuprising.org.uk
forestuprising@live.co.uk

FORESTBRED

RE Park Life

November 8 2008, 8:52 PM

(no login)

I also live in so41,i get New Forest Post but not Park Life.
There is no reason for them not to deliver to me.

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
Cheryl
(Login sorona)
NFED Forum Member

November 8 2008, 8:53 PM

I dont think it is connected penny as I DID get Park Life but I get no other free
publications at all.
Coming to a National Park near you!
www.forestuprising.org.uk
e-mail forestuprising@live.co.uk

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
Tina
(Login fallingoffhurts)
NFED Forum Member

November 8 2008, 9:39 PM

I'm in SO45 (and I am inside the 'Park' boundary) and I didn't get one - I do get the NFDC
one...
The Peasants Are Revolting...
www.forestuprising.org.uk
forestuprising@live.co.uk

Ruggedup

Park Life distribution -

November 9 2008, 2:17 PM

(no login)

It hasn't reached me in SP6. The NFDC publication has though.
I do hope that they aren't counting it as part of their "consultation".

jane
(Login mopleyoldy)
NFED Forum Member

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
None of us in our little hamlet have recieved one.we are so45

November 9 2008, 6:35 PM

Sue Davies
(Login Malckie)
NFED Forum Member

sam

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 9 2008, 8:01 PM

I live in SO40, do receive the freebie paper New Forest Post, but have never seen Park
Life and had not heard of it before these problems.

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 9 2008, 11:25 PM

(no login)

I live in BH25 and did not get the park life...

Karen Smith

Park Life

November 10 2008, 1:33 PM

(no login)

I live in SO16 (which is Millbrook!) and I've never seen Park Life.

weeble

park life

November 11 2008, 7:57 PM

(no login)

we live in so51 and didn't even know it existed! certainly never had one here or any of our
neighbours.

Aud
(Login Tallauders)
NFED Forum Member

Park Life Lack of Distribution

November 11 2008, 11:05 PM

I have conducted my own little survey from this post and it makes for quite shocking
reading.
Of the 12 postcodes quoted as being on the distribution list, there are threads on this post
that take 9 of the postcodes off the distribution list!
I have made a little chart, the top line is a list of the post codes on the NFNPA distribution
list for Park Life.
The second line is a list of postcodes posted on here as having not received Park Life!!!
Distribution list - BH23, BH24, BH25, SO40, SO41, SO45, SP6, SO51, SO16, SO42,
SO43, SP5
Not received list- BH23, BH24, BH25, SO40, SO41, SO45, SP6, SO51, SO16
Do you think that someone had the most spectacular bonfire on Nov 5th with thousands
of Park Life leaflets for fuel?

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution

November 11 2008, 11:24 PM

Cheryl
(Login sorona)
NFED Forum Member

I am in SO45 but I DID get it so I think the distribution is patchy within those areas!
Coming to a National Park near you!
www.forestuprising.org.uk
e-mail forestuprising@live.co.uk

Aud
(Login Tallauders)
NFED Forum Member

fao Cheryl re Park Life

Surely Cheryl whether you did or did not get a copy is the point?
Has the NFNPA not got access to the Electoral role?
They would find your address fast enough were they to wish to hit you with an
enforcement notice if your horses did not live at home!
I have had an email asking if I would like to be added to their distribution list.
May I suggest that all those who read this thread who did not receive a copy also email
Linda Ryan at address below and ask to be added as well!
linda.ryan@newforestnpa.gov.uk
After all the residents of the New Forest are entitled to know what is going on within the
NFNPA!!!
It is our way of life that is under threat since they came into office!!!

Re: 'Park Life' Distribution
Cheryl
(Login sorona)
NFED Forum Member

November 12 2008, 8:10 AM

November 12 2008, 8:41 AM

Aud, I was just pointing out that not everyone in all of the post codes mentioned, did not
get a copy and that distribution is probably patchy within each of the areas mentioned
and I am sure some people in the other areas did not get a copy either! I live in a close
that does not receive the new forest post, the new forest advertiser (houses for sale
paper) very little advertising matter and very little other community reading matter so I am
often completely unaware of what is going on locally unless somebody is kind enough to
point things out to me...............but I DID get Park Life and I do get lib dem info!
Coming to a National Park near you!
www.forestuprising.org.uk
e-mail forestuprising@live.co.uk

SP6 Resident

Is the Autumn/Winter Park Life edition adequate notification?

November 12 2008, 1:40 PM

(no login)

As a SP6 postcode resident I also have never received a delivered copy.
When did people receive the Autumn/Winter edition because as far as I am aware it only
appeared on the NFNPA website in late October. Also I cannot find any reference to the
draft plan and draft recreational strategy in the previous Spring/Summer 2008 edition on
the website. So how can the NFNPA claim that this is adequate notification?

P.S. I was not aware of the website either until I started to look at the draft plan in early
October.

